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Celle 10leech d*j cowist of th. On! ten open

Special Heeling of Councils.
The Oouidliout on ipeeiel oall an Monday

evonilg,April 13,1833.
In Scltot, pretext, Henri. AUon, Brown,

Hardman, .UoUillsn, MoOarthy, Morrow,FUlUpa, Qnlnn, Thompton, Em, 0. Bead,Yonag and President MoAnloy.
Tho reading of the minntee waa postponed.
Hr. Thompaon offered a resolution dl>ncting tho Street Commissioner of theFirst Dlstrlet to remove the obitrnetioni onHtnnud Danoan etreeta. “Beadand referredto Street Committee. 0. C. ooneurred.
Hr. D. BSed offered thefollowing:

„ HaseW, That if any memberof ConnoU ormayother individual shaU bo bound to tho P.HT. A0.;B. B. Co.jas inratios to indem-nify said Baldroad Company for permitting
On ttusteei to nil or assign any portion ofthe stooh hold by them in said company, theoily will hold said parsons indemnifiedthere-for. Bead three , times and passed. 0. 0oonenr.

Hr.Allen submitted thefollowing:*«W, That the Meyor and Wharfmas-tora of tho citybe called upon to atriotly and
. promptly onforoo tho ordinance prohibitingthe landing ofoil inbulk within the city 11m-
- Its,and also to anforeaall other existing or--dlnaneesrelative to landing and storing oilJrithlatho elty.

• Bead three times and passed. Hot reachedla 0.0.
Etr. MoMillan presented thefollowing:Bmolind, That tho City Soiioltor be directed

to draw npan ordinanoe prohibiting tho land-ingor. etoragw ofoil in tho dty.
CLHand andxaibmd to tho OrdinanceCommit-tre,- in conjunction with the City Solicitor.Hotrcaohod in C. 0.

Areeolntlbn anthorixing the Controller tooertlfy his warranton -the Mayor in favor ofJohn M. Cooperfor *79 lsTTor drey plates,jpanedto 0.0. Hatch30th, was concurred in!Mr* McCarthy waa appointed on the And-iUnfcOonaltUo for the year 1863, onthepartofS. Os "V
Adjourned.
In Ommom OomcU, present all ths members•xoeptlftiirs.Ballsy, Cameron,F«ely, Hays,Holmes, Kearns, Bnberte, B(eel and Taylor!
ThePreridant being only tempo rely absent.Hr.HoOandlese was elsoted to the ohair.

- On the reading of tho minntes of
tho preceding meetingwea dispensed with.Hr. Barekley presented a petitionfor water
-ptpas on Kirkpatrick and-Bnnoan streets.
The whole waa referred to the Water Com-■ralHav*'

Mir.MtTlghe,* report fromthaßpeeial Com-
'ltHwon Third Ward Market House, reccm:

landing that tho subject bo • referred to thoCity Solicitor to proparo an ordinanoe to bo
printed to. Councils at their next regular
loottnr. Bead, aoooptod and adopted.

Tho Clerk of S.0. announced tho election of
Mr* McCarthy to serve on tho Committee to
udii the city aoooonta. .

0*0. elect Meant. Doffjr and Hutchison onsane oommittee. ■ - '
*

' lb. KlUmotod tho Allowing:
Bmoivmi, That the Alleghany wharf mas-

ter berequested to report to Connells wh;heallowsthe ordlaanoe prohibiting the landing
ofoil labalk la tot elty to be duly violated.Bead three timas ud pasted, in nil of whichS.0. ooncarred.

- Mr.Dißj offered the Allowing:MmOniby the Select ud Cooatn ConnoUs
of- tho dty of-Pittsburgh, Xhat tho Polios
Committee be instructed to wait upon thoMmjot of' tho eity nlatlro to tho destrnoti»
drewhlehoeourredln thoPint ward on Hoh~
day,April Id, aqd adrUo hi* honor to uio his
wtoaoat diligence in dimming tho origin of
■•ld drO, which to supposed to have boon tho
•work of an lnoon diary, whoso dooign waa to
doftata oertain Ordinance .in oontamplation
>tfor» Onsdlfo Bui Ultm uiiitiHia
. Hot aotad on in S. C.,

A Mnrderom Aisanlt.
. -iDa ItOsdap' afternoon, throe numtutti

. Jphn KerUn, Thomas O’Eaurkaand Pranola■ Banning entered the beerhall of John Sohlo-
' ' Mt,oa Liberty street, uu Market,ui oiled
'' for drinks. Mr.Bohlomer told them they had

enoagh, (as’ they wen then drank,) ui refos-
edtegin them uj thing. They began to
not In a eery disorderly manner, ssd wen pat
oat. As soon as they reached the street, they
began to thro* stones through the door. Tha
propriator of tha hooaa same oat to tha door,sad aa ha taiaad to aaoapa thalr blows hawaa

' etrwskontke book of tha haad with a paring
afapa*«tgblagona or two poundTha aoalp
was Jett apas abeat twoiaehaa la length,aad
tho ahock to tha brain waa Tary aerloas. 1 Dr.

- Kara was celled upon to attaad tha Island
: 1 ■ 1sua, aad oa yesterday hawuatill ina praoa-

'>
- lions oondltloa, aatkara la danger apprehend-

ad fkonlnflsnimatioaof the brain.
. didamal Donaldion'a polloo woro on tho

•'-/ ground before tha light waa brer, and they
eebescesuUyinsaaadodin arresting the par-

- - tlee, who wars hald to bail for a farther haar-
V t*g at fouro'clock thia afternoon,on aehargo
rdfriot. Xhe assault was nnprorokad aa it

waabrutal, and tho oaaa map yet.rarnlt maob
man seriously to tho' defendants.

■ TheDnquesne Bank.
Xhlsis the titleof'a now banking lnetitn-

tton about tobe established In thia olty un-
dor tho provisions of tho Oorsrnment Bank-
ingDaw, andby an advertisement la another

. . eolnmnltwill be seen thatbooks for subscrip-
tion totho capital atook willbo opened at theOgee of W. O. Leslie, Bra., 80. 110 Fourth

' atreot, on Thursday, too ldth last. Xho cap-
, ital atook will bo £OO,OOO, in shares of $lOO

_ each. Xho adranaagoa of banking nndortho
- now system are wall known to eaplialiita, and
’ are generally understood amongbusiness man.

As money Irabundant, tho atook will doubt-
less soon betaken. Xho institution la said
to bo in exealiont hands, and those desiring
to larest arereferred to tho advertisement for

; .tanaa,eto... i . . .

< Don’t Delnr*
Thooo afflicted with diseases of the aye and

ear, an again reminded that Dr. Jonas' stay
la rapidly drawing to a close, and that hia
baainaasangagamanta will not permit him to
remain beyond his present limit. Hadaslret
tonaaoaaeo that, ln oonssquenoe of hia proi
foealonal'engagements daring the week, ho
has notboon able to derate that attention to
tha poor which he deslraa, and that ho will
treat thia olata at half foes on nut Bondar,
ginae hia lasnoral to Ho. 47 Smithlold street,
ho kaa saUered and cured a great many pa-
tients; and hia remarkable aueoest la a anffl-
atont gaarantoo to tha afflicted. Xhoie who
Wlali to arall themselves of his skill should
improve the tow remaining days, as a similar
opportanlty maynarar bo presented. :
'

gr ConOnn, tho Oolorniio ohom-
-i.» latondi toglro » ipurlng •xhlbltlonK2f tho.'pxownt nook. Hofans

• Joror daring, Uj itoyln thonTioaitanirdo .wffltak- tooootto

3£&SSmFte9i***'&' ivm*

DOABDBBB WANTED.—A gentle?U man and wife, with one ortiro children. can
have rooms and board in a print* fasliy, in AJle
Chany Oltr, near Horth Cosmos, la a oUaaantlocation. Apply at Ho. IS IBWUT STBXKT.
aplMt ;

WANTED—A BitoAtiba as Book-
or Tirol-U>( Agrat in. .bolenU or Biunbotnrliii bom..bo bm kmi mneb oip.rlo.co, hall o loi-ooones, ond oonfnrnlob tho boot of toftuaonlola ondjMUatluii. Bolory nodorota, I Addnaa ‘A,’ Box'1008, Pliubnrib Foot Oflloo.. i mpLS:SI

OITUATION WANTED.—A yonnaNJ mu, (woandod In m it Bittlo of AsllotamSS* *‘tTT“ l? W” .orktoi ot bltytiSS
.lobooooltaotlonotanythin,.bon burr'nrkb

oddn. "B. B. o. Box 5«, MtUbr^{
Wi?E,ED

„
IMMEDIATELY—3OOT v bulb,prime OlovmsMd. U--

.Jfr9 L. H. YOIOT AOO-

(J. W- OHUBOHMAN, |No. 82 Boatb
rnut Itroot, A(o.i ."b, ,obn Much
A Oo.’i ■ /( /

BOBjA ABB./
Bu Itcosituti, trial. utbo knnriturbot price.
IblaAib I> p«Uog]w:, / Uu maklo* of
«!-»• /I omm.

JBA B. MOTAY A CO., |
(Lite of tbo Ann of W. 11. t G0.,)■ /IBAJR3SBHB,'

No. »JWf» «. mat door fo It. Votiulco 1 Ami.
/ . , /oxiLxu m j •

GOLD, CIIiYIB, BANK : NOTNI, BXOHAHQX,
' oxooil cnioxioor OOTUXXXOT ircnxiTik.■ .pAßrn / : ' •'.' I . ,

-VrOTICK TO GAEDENEEB.—-The
i.l chofooof ln tbo mw lUrkot
Hamm o<tbo dtr of AUofboojr,will boaold ot public
Oltar .os AuSAI, tbo 171 b of AfrlL INIcom*
■wHn,a>U o’clock x. ; J-Ibolollairiixrmlmlon mo adoptrib, the Soloot
•adOommeaCouacOit I •

• MmhH, Tkat ikeCoamltteeonHarketebe, andthsy amhsnby instructed, tosill thole****of Tece-
. table State, on the day of.aria, to prodneese ofv*-
teeMmesly. •.

-*j4;td ChslnsaaoftheOesnatiteecmllmxetfe

OSBAT CIOTOJBG ABO WfiUBTO BUT Xh*B.—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee A
Co., merchanttailors, earner of Federal and
Diamond square, Alleghany, being fully
aware of tho extraordinary advanoe in Springgoods, have purchased, last fall a beautiful
assortment ofdoth, eastlmtres, vestings, Ac.,
and they art now ready to open their Springtrade inth superior articles, at greatly' re-
duoed price*. They will sell their goods by
the yard If desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers can be aooommodatod ondeaian«7or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work is all doneunder their supervision,
and always warranted to porokasers.

; Fashioeabli affaUeyoung
Mends composing the firm of John Welsr A
00., Merchant Tailors, Ho. 120Federal street,Allegheny, have juat opened the most exten-
sive andrseksrdU stock of spring and sdmmer
goods ever exhibited west ef the mountains,
comprising some of the most beautiful Fronoh
and American Oassimeres, Cloths. Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ao., Ao., to be found in the east-
ern market, This enterprising firm kas also
atezj Urge assortment of the Utast styles offurnishing goods, and a considerable quantity
ready-made clothing of superior quality. We
advise our Allegheny, patrons to call at thisestablishment, and sae for themselves.

Just Bbtuexsd raox tei East Samuel
Graham, Merchant. Tailor, would respectfullyinform his friends and the publio in gensral
that he has justreturned from the East withUs new stoek of Spring and Summer Goods,oonsisting of all the Utest styles of bleths,eaislmprei and vesting*. Gentlemen desiring
a stock to select from that oannot be surpass-
ed by any other in thr city, and their gar-
ments made in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to give him a call before pur-chasing elsewhere.
„

Bakusl Giaham, Merchant Tailor,Ho. 54 Market street, one door from Third.
A Labqb Stockof Cabtxtswas opened thismorning at J. Finch's, corner of Grant andFifth'streats, comprising, in part, tabestrv

with » Urn uiortarat of oil oKou.Ynl.door nut..lA JKr. F.hu jut ntanM from«io Eutora oltioo, whoro ho xttoßil«t thoUrgo oaotlon ud trx4o Ok!BO of tho xhanfood, hold th.ro . fow d.,. ffSipr.pkr.4 te giro gitxt bxrgxlxj. w

b Ioo™**1” "TAlrr or totoudnllinf,orpUouof hulaoitUU»hStMnpoßrorduuOuhhuF. (Urpoater ul:JohUi,Shop, VlrgU AlUj,obonflmlthatM•tmb All work MtwdrttoT:

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
OUB* SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Washington, April 14, 1863,

MSXIOAN ATTAINS.
The Mexloen Mlsleter diiUUeree th. n-

port pablUhed in iho N.w Fork ptp. r«, on
the nntherlty of e.printe letter from Ver»
Orni, to the effept that the French had defeat-
ed Oeneral Oomenfort, and that they had mr-
ronnded Paehla, and oaptnred one of lu gate,.
Snoh newt would be the 6ntreally favorable
for the French army sineo it landed, end, if
true, would herq been widely circulated,'end
the offioial report, pnbliihed. The Mexioan
Mlnleter haa, aa yet, no edrioea of hia own.

GIN. M’OLNLLAN’S BTAPT.
Tho Secretary of War haa not yet.daOnltely

determined to mutter pnt of aervloe Gea.
Blanker, and 001. Key end other mombera of
Gen. Modlellan’i ateff.who, with oth.roSc.rl
»ro mentioned aa already having been mutter-
ed/out in a recent How Fork die patch, bnt it
ia not probable that the course indicated will
be pursued.
BIPOETSD SHOOTING Of LIKOT. Ci/L KIMBALL.

The report that Liaut. Coi. Kimball, of the
Hawkins Zouawa, was shot by Gao. Corooraa
for disobedience of orders, was prevalent at
Fortress Monroo on Sunday. It {a eertain
that Kimball died in some mysterious way.

OUK RELATIONS WITH GRIAT BRITAIN.
A report ia carront in English oixolas here

that Mr. Sewardsent, on Saturday, a second
dispatoh to Great Brlulc, in which he said
even more flatly than in bis previous dispatch,
that unless the British Government prevented
the rebel vessels of war now oonitrading in
its ports from sailingout, U would be a breach
of trust ot the friendly relations existing be-
tween Great Britain and this country, of
■which ths United States could hardly fail to
take notice.

MEDICAL BOARD.
A medical board convened to make rules for

exempts for disability under the oonsarlptlon
sot, has alosed its proceedings, and laid its
report before the Bseretary of War.

IMPORTANT DXCISIOB.
The Attorney Gtuoral haa given en opinion

to the offset that the elauso in the conscrip-
tion act denying extra pay to men on extra
doty admits of exceptions, which will soon bo
announced.

BOARD Or tXAMIXKKS.
Tho Board of Examiners of offloers of the

Signal Corps meets to-morrow.
Additional Foreign ' News by the

Steamer City of New York.
New York,April 14.—The London Morn-

ing Pott regards the position of affairs as
hopeful for the Confederates, at home and
abroad, and candidly expresses the hope that
before a year the struggle for their independ-
ence will be crowned with sueeess.

It Is positively denied that the Confeder-
ates contemplate any farther loan' in Europe.

The Tiaisa says If Europe was suffering
from a deficient harvest, and the Federal
Government would hypothecate wheat, they
might obtitin a loan on such terms, but there
is little disposition to make political loans,
for purely belligerent purposes, to either of
the American disputants, or to depart from
the-cold neutrality complained of.

Parliament was not Insession.
Lord Palmerston was being lionised at

Glasgow, where he waa Ustailed as Lordßeo-
tor of the University. His speeches were po-litically Unimportant. He addressed the
workingmen at Glasgow,and said the Gov-
ernment would continue the policy of non-in-
terferenoe :in America. He deeply deplored
the war, but believed that interposition wouldhave an effect the very reverse of what was
Intended.

The Timet lays the latast American advlees
make it evident that the choice, henceforth,
for the South, is between victory and exter-
mination—and for the Horth,'between peaoeand ruin. .

FRAane^—M. Hague resigned his seat Uthe Frenoh cabinet, owing to dlffloultiev with
M. Fould* TheEmperor made him a member
of thePrivy Council.

Vr»*tia.—ltIs reported that an expedi-
tion against Venioe was preparing on Swiss
territory. .

Great Brxtaib—The ftm«t published an
account of the leisure of the Peterhoff, and
preiumei that she must be given up by the
prise oourt atKey Weit.

Latest.—lt U reported that the Poliih in-
lurgenta were disbanding their forces and giv-
ing up the contest.

The ship Runnamed*, from Pernambuco,
which arrived at Greenock, brought the crews
of the Federal vessels Star ofPeace and Alde-barron, bunt by the Florida.

The newly elected King of Greece is Prinoe
William George, brether of the Prinoeis ofWales, and seoond son of Prinoe Christian.HU title will be George 1., King of theGreeks.

London, April 2.—The Confederate loan iiIKdiscount topar; Thefundi yesterday were
quiet,with; considerably lasi demand for dU-
count, and in the open market easy at be-
low the bank rate.

The IYsm#rogards.tho captor* of the Poter-
hoff as a deliberate attempt to extend and
magnify the powers of th* blookad*. It has
no doubt that Admiral Wilkes had precise la-struotion* to take her, and says she may be
released after more or less detention,and com-Sensstion paid on demand. It can hardly be

enied that such proceedings call for the seri-
ous attention of the oouatry.

Arrival from Port Royal.
Hew Yoee, April 14.—The steamer Arago

arrived at this port this afternoon, from
Royal on thellth vie Charleston Bar.

Among her passengers are General Truman
Seymour and staffs General Gordon and M.Dtslebourg, the Frenoh Consul at Charles-
ton. -j

The JlTsw; South, of the. 11th, says the fight
at Charlesten was resumed on the 10th, but
with what result.U could not .be ascertained.
Itadd* that Sumter is probably bfeacbed by
this time. |'

*

Th*Poner*s report, of theArago, says the
Ironsides ahd slx ether Iron cUdi remained
off Charleston bar on th# 11th, aid nothing
new has transpired line*the bombardment on
the 7th. General Hunter, with the army,
would leave!for Port Royal on the next day.

Advioes, per the steamer Arago, state that
the iron-clad Patapaeo went to Port Royal,
and there repaired, and was again ready for
ssrvioe. i

Hone of the vessels except the Keokuk were
seriously injured. The rest of the fleet lay
inside of Charleston bar on Saturday even-

A part oJ: the lead foross had sailed for
Port SoyalJ

The design of attacking Olarleiton had not
been abandoned, and the oonfidenoe of our
naval offloozs was in no degree shaken.

GeAßiniidt’ilorden
lantAKAFOLU, April 14,—Gen. Burnside's

order relatiTe to sending domeatlotraiters be-
yond the Federal lines, end protection of
Union mulls wellreceived ;in Indianapolis,
as It oonflrms theprevious action of Gen. Car-
rington. A! Union man. driven from home
beeause be was aorased of reperting the
Knights ofj the Golden Circle to' the com-
mander of the district, was tent bask to-day*
with and instructed to rely on the
olvll authorities, but if notpreteoted, the of-
fenders willjbe dealt 1with under the order.

Arrival of a staler.
St. Josil, 14—The first sealer ar-

rived hore yesterday with 3,500 head. Th*
vessels angered in this service wereall from
uptill last IMaroh. slnee which time a large
fleet, In company, have been taking seal,and
the general impreiilon was that the oatch
wouldbe anavsirage on*. j

aean Bonberus*.
Paw,a BtpMTA. April tA—The safe oftha

BeadingRaOroadOoinpaoy,!aiß««diaf,was
robbed last hlghtef$10,0041n mosey. • :rr i

. Yardk Gilmore's store, onChestnut street,
shove Sixth, in this city, wu attend last
sight and robbed 0**4,000 worth ot goods.

Dertractioft of theGubofttW«ihii|.
ton—Death ofCommissary Geaeral
ftelch-«Airlva] of the California
Brigade.
New You, April 14.—Ths United States

gunboat Washington run aground on ths Bth
in Broad lira, near Port Royal ferry. The
B. B. Hall went to her actiitmnee/bat to no
purpose. The rebels brought down a light
battery, and fired at her a ehanee shot, strik-
ing her magariao and easting the destrnotion
of the boat. Twp men were killed, ten mor-
tally woundedand eight slightly injured—-all
ofthe 8d Bhode Island artillery.

Commissary Gen. Welch, of this State, died
at Clifton Springs to-day.
' The Californiabattalion, 337 strong, under

MsJor Thompson, arrived on the steamer
Oeean Queen;and will goto Boston thi/ af-
ternoon to Jointhe Masiaohuietts cavalry seg-
ment. •

A Railroad Accident.
A lbast, April 14.—The express train on

the New York Central Railroad ran off {he
traok to-day, and was thrown over an em-
bankment, a few miles above the city. No
particulars yet.

Markets by Telegraph.
Philadelphia, April 14—Noon.—There Ubut lit-

tle shipping demandfor floor, and only 1,000 barrels
ware disposed of; at |6 for suparftue and 97 6007 76
for extralamUy. Bnppllea come forward slowly, and
than is & general anwiilingnen tooperate. gabs 200
bbls. rye floor at S 4 76, aod some corn meal at 94.The offering* ofwheat, although small, are filling ni >
to the demand; sales ofgood red at |1 6801 GB,an<white*!fl 7601 90. Small gale*of rye at 91 080
110. Corn is In activ* roqueet, and 8,000 bush, yel-
low sold at 89®9tc. Oatsare active, and 6,000 ha*h t
Penna. told at 84@86c„ by weight. Prorislons mareslowly; ales of new mens pork at 416 60, and 100tlereesbams, inpickle,at BJsc. Lard steady at lie.Sales 200 bosh, clorerseed at 96 8606 76, and flax-
eebd at 93 6901. Whiskymovee slowly at 470480,OxxcmAn, April 14.—Floor dull, andprices nom-inal at $6 6505 75 for superfine. Wheat In flilr de-mand; 91 2501 28 Jbr red; 91 3631 88 for white;
No change in corn or oats Whisky 43)4 Not
.much done la prorislons. No in prices.
Groceries steady, and the demand moderate.Gold and Demand Notes 1503152, Exchangeplenty.

Nkw Yoax, April 14.—Cotton hoary; alee 400bales at 68®69c. Floor declined: aalea 10,000 bbls.Wheat heary; sales of 16,000 bum. at $1 70 tot red,and $1 90 fcr white. Ooralc lower; sales of 60,000
bushat 90092 c for sound. Lard heary at IOcOIO%,
and 11c for eery choice. .Whisky heary. Freigau
firm. Stocks stronger.

Gold 166.

Wrrn, Mothias aid Bibtiks, whosa hus-bands, sons and brothers at* serving in thearmy, eannot put Into their kuapsaoks a morsnecessary and valuable gift than a few boxes
of HOLLOWAY'S* PILLS AND OINT-
MENT. They insure health even under theexposures of a seldier's life. Only 35 eents a
box or pot 319

GatiT Baeoaiis in Stxlla Shawls —J.Finch, corner of Grant and Fifth streeU,
opened this morning a complete stock ef
shawls, all of whleh will be'sold at prioes un-
heard of. Call and examine.

Fits Hcbdbed pieoes of Frenoh and Amer-
ican lawns at- old prioes, at J. Finch's, corner
of Grant and Fifth streets.

Gauv Babqaibs in Hoop Skirts of every'
description, at J. Finch's, corner of Grant
and Fifth streets.

Closixo Oct.—Fancy Dress Silksat greaUyreduoed prioes at J.Flnoh's, eomer of Grantand Fifth streets.

JUST RECEIVED.
DR. J. M. LINDSEY'S •

BLOOD SEABOHEB.
(The genuine,)

Will remove the Imparities from the bleed muebsooner chan otner medicine. Try It.
FUBNTTUBE POLISH makes old furniture lookw well a* new, aad Improve* thepolish ef any arti-cle of furniture, usd costs but 25 cents per bottle.

_£*w
_

p*BJr P,ll*^T—»Tow*. Fluid*, Fairy,White Pend Lilly, Spring Blossoms, with a largeaesortment ofall riiffiiiins"-Tie "

Drake’s PlantationBitten;
Drake's Plantation Bitten;
Drake’s Plantation Bitters;
Drake’s Plantation Bitters;

Dalley’e Pain Extractor rare* burns;Dailey's Pstn Extractor eons torch;Dailey s Pain Extractor cures cute;Dailey's Palo Extreecorcaresanykt&dof eon* ina veryabort dm*. ~

*

Fulton’sOoogh Syrup;
Felton's Cough Syrup;
Fulton's Cough Syrup;
Fallon'a Oo*gh Syrup;

Ayer's Cherry recto-el;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral: *

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; .

Brawn'*Bronchial TtmlmcBrown**Bronchial Trochee:Drowa'i BranAiei Trochee:
Brown** BmchUl Xrac!ui{

BpaJdlag'a Prepared Glue;
SpcUiag’a PreparedGlow;
Bpalding’a Prepared Glue;
Bpcldlagto Prepend Glue;

Hoofland'a German tlltUn;Hoofland’a Q«rmu Bitten;
Hoefiaad'a German Bitten;
Hoofland’a Genua Bitten;

Blit* Citrateof Magnesia;
Elis’ Citrate of Mianii:Bill** OltreteofMagseslar
Mill*1 Oilinto of

Coagnaa Water, treab;
Ceagraaa Water, fnab;
Oeogran Water, fneh;

Biker** OolXtrorOil*Biker**OedVrerOil:Biker * Cod UrnOllf
Hatband's Calcined lfsgneela;
Ho*bind'• Megefrie;
Bnibind**Odetned

Brown’a Pneaoc of Ginger,
Brown’e Bueaeeof Ginger,
Breva'a laanel Stager;

Ayer's SansparflU;
Ayer**Samparlllat
Ajer*e Sarsaparilla;

Ajer’a PUlai"
MlanaboUi}

. WGaoa'a Ptllr,Blunlager'a Gin;
Bloalagar’a Gin;
Btaslnger*a Gmj

Goooalne for the Hair,
Ooooalpsfor the Hair;
Ooaoitai t*thi Hair;

Barnett's Pnpu»tioui
Barnett's Preparations;
Barnett's Prsyaaattoas;

•Vfor calc at *

nn.TOH’B DBTO ITOBE,
Horn. 60 ukd TO Tina BTKirr,

Pumilson.

JjJSTABLIBHKD 176ft
PETEK LOBILIiABD,

satin ABB TOBACCO MAHOFACTUBIB,
16 it 18 CHAMBERS

(formil, U Ghdlhimitmt, Bair York.)
Would c.U tbe Atloutlon or dralon Id tho artlcla ofMi BannfiKtoro.Mi:
„ beowh sacrr.Hat Booim,Coum Boipot, AturloonQtoCraon, Boalpoo, Pot. Vlr(lolOiukUock<i,

vopeanagett.
TILLOW BOTVr. ,

Scotch, High ToaitBootch, Irtah High react orInndyfcot, jaeatyPewBootcS,Tnah Hooey Bootch,
Trcch Scotch. ■Attention to called to the large ndoetioa Inprloaa of Fine.Oat Chawing and Saoalng Tobaccoa,
which will be (band of a superiorqualitj.

TOBACCO.
• Bwosnro—Long, Ho. 1, Ho. I, Hoe. 1and 2 nixed.
Irannlated i
Im Out Oskwzxo—P. A. L., or plain: Oertn-

ditfai or Sweet ; Sweet Scented Orosooo; Tin TollOenadtoh.
Jago, Spaatob, Oanaeter, Turkish.

H. B.—A drooler of prleeawilt ba eant on apnll.
cation ngionp

VTimOB —in toooixunog with""gis
ll prorlticas of“An Aot to inoovpcnt* tlx Ootn.«r yuo*nM.llnßofrctnrtßf Ooopiuuinwaifi
AprilU. IMS, Um radOTlfMd vQlopta igc.~
reedr* roUcripttoM to tbictcckof nUObiMn
on HOMDAT^tboSOtklftStMil.at thnßOOMllmlm BOABD OF TBADB, on towU, ££,

oitdno’ciock .rs'Ers^:'OMpexp, n. ■ “•

Tltottoek b dlvidtd Into lOIQOO OiMoMm

oi j.ikooopnAQap 2“

1 . ■ ,

(KgSSSSES
MoooLUWim .'*. SSS-SS!?

T!S^AWj*u**“™k«ss

JaiSdET. r~»jrm:nvs.
JJavk tod ooSiitr
o®nu tttacud *nd p«nu«at con.united for

OHE DOLLAR EACH.
BaSraiSSSSt^S,?00***®™ ««*• °f t'or“ and

ST’
Dr. BmxUl hu ttu Atrtl »■ MM.

.Pi' h,t dw—uwMl old Md Dv!nfolßnnlonfrom taj foot. I tur.lhvlttirotod oo WT«Od]j nrithoot ntoocU, bat Ito .tat. that ttu Doctor boa .iSud . tiKt X”wtthoot tte 10-tprin. B.lo£r£d*
8^550,.«.rch4..»8.

B. 0. Stevenson, Ticket Agenj of the WesternBadroed.says: “Dr. Bandaliflasthi* day removedwhathad lor a very long-time daaed me much an-nojance, namely: some very pUhfol hard and soft
Hr. A. W. Banka, one of the! Local *Bep>iten ofth» JHtpetek.aays: u Dr Baadad operated upon a

SmUemaa Inmy preeenoe. and removed a large oom
ombetween the toes. The,patient stated that he

suffemd no pain from the operation ”

Should any person doub: the sffl acf of Dr. Earn-dall’s praettcej he will readily oOmfe forward aid ex-
tract a com gratuitously, Inorder tocoavlnee.thaisucha dlaoovary was ner/rlKifore practiced. Thou*-aada of testimonials can be teed .rom this and the
continentof Europe

OTtMflceboorsfrom 9 to 12 a] m. and 2 taSand?t° 8 p m ! ! j; apg.lw

■\rortmwesterM Chinese "bu-jfcJ «AB MANCFAOTOB NO OQMPANY.—thisCompany,chartered by theLst General Assem-bly of the state of HUaolt, with amp* and liberalpowers, baa opened; books fcr ; th’e snbscrfpttoa ofttock at their office in the dty of Cairo, Illinois.The matmfreture o'huger from *orghnm or the
SJS?. B®*" the |l4d o7lmmenes,lfnot fabulo-’sprofit from the arUcler dTen at ordinary
marks! rates, an frete which now admit of thefUlf-mt dsmocs'-ratien. An Bouthemr lllinob. in point of.climateand soil,*admirably adapted far the growth 1of thereino, aid as the cultivation of the can* al-I*?T* vf?1•t*yat feature in the agricultural pur--1?L Uof toepfople, the fitness of tteTecatloafor tfce

will be read Ivootoeded..
It Is thepurpore of the Oompaay:to erectinoperatieaa Urge flsctaiy before the doe* of the

pnemit mason; and witha vlswjtoiald ia that par-uoßl«, lubecriptlotw of stock are solidted on the
bOowing terms: Shares One Hundred Dollar* each;tweuty-flve dollars at the time of subscription, andthe balance la quarter!)* peg meat*. A neelptiwiU

I*7B fcreach Initalunsht, and when the foil sam
ef stock, bearing the signatureofthe Presidentand Secretary of the Company, be

tmued. ) .
T&asuccrescf thise&Urprii*,i«hen’ oa(eit*rted,1> beyond quvstion.. 3b* President of th» Oompuy

“■ b*d much expsrieno* in XurOpein countries,alike In the erection of factories and the mtnuf&c.tun of sugar, and te abnndantly salbfled that noBald of operation hs has ever men promises bettertosn thU. Sofully satisfied is hd efbmcms,that foroce be wiuoppee* tho sale ofa single share of stock•t uuyp*lee, however high, after enongh bss beentaen tometand put in first faeidry.cfflf if jbe Company. Ooaimtrclai Avenue, nearthe Post Office, Oalre, Illinois.
npl&tosew OArr. p; w; HIBSOB.

I—Cleveland; sAgi. tss.iOyt). SAW AND LAKE HUBONfllft
SHORE LIME.

The new and ekgant low-premore steamer •

BUSAN WARD, oJf.‘ Ww. Batbvat,
WiDran during the season between theabove nortseefoOows:

fcr Bsglnaw Gliy, EaeteSaginawand Bay City, touching at Port Huron, Lexington,Port BaniJae, Forester, Forestvill*,' Point Anharks,Fort Austinaad Tewae O.ty, every WSONKSDAXXYEBIBG,at7 o'clock. I ;

MOBHiNa
gt“,rfcc CtaT#tand BAIUBDAY

AU freight* consigned tons wlUreceive prompt ut-tootiou. Through contracts mede. Shippers hav-ingfrdghte ready can tend them! to our store: will
go op first boat without charge lor ktorag*.

■Plftfin i H.QABRETSQW SQQ.

ACARD.—Huvlng mkdo u-fIM
renAtmeute to operate beforethe

°r the United Staled, and the vmrtowDental tonveatiou few the purpoee of bringingbe- -J*® ‘he profcislon mv APPABATUB FOB IX-TBAOTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, labmiofnemmity be obliged to be away from my office ttmgreater part of next Springand Bummer, and thatmy patients may not be loser* thereby; I bar* -

S***4 *• W.VA . uenttn oITSknown ability toevary branch of the profoseion, andwhose elegant filling* are the admiration of the mb-fcerion wherever seen Dr. Wayd will beApril Ist, and will take thj general ohartecStoeoffloe, leaving mefree todepute my whole:st.tmitlon to ectewSey teste mite mar Dyyaww, and tothe mechanical part of the profession Persons whoWhav*hithertoCalled to havTSelr TrethextrlS-'*d for want of time on my pert,jof from defects to.the eppwatnl, ere assured that jsueh diffiodto no«»ie miby tmprevemmits.aruTwllldevote my whole time to It. TTfBafcrenoss in regard tothejpoalsMMsand adAteofthe operation given if desired, nod from HedtaaJTOSjfcsSSSti'Slg«r
¥&-* ‘■SSKSiSsrsi.
gLAIESVILLE J; .

EK MALTS SEMINARY.
A HOM* 101 loogO LADIiB.
.

nJBF*£i,St> A- itu. P. P. «H*P.**4*4 b 7 «fell torn ol oicollontTMriiii, Accommodations for- 1! sixtyIf1*UIUo&Tanthpw->with Its plnmt snrroondlogs; 'snd spsrotorlsuaoconunoiatjoniand appixntnaTocntinuiatooom.wtodJrir.ffibo.t SltaStoSlwhich pertain* tofeme!# odneatiecuTnn—Boudand Tuition In the rstular ooorsaand Latin, per teuton a{ fir* months, MO. Inilrs*SS“ tadodlß* Btm nodVtalvutora, do,, mi the moot npprqrod mthffdi' SlBlAll branches ofDrawiii* and Pafntfar, H Watt*giferiMd Oil, from fa toils. Trench or Otaaa,lltt. The next tendon will comments MAT 11th!Oatalocaw eent onapplication. {« . ..
*

S-9iBH*PLBtLProprUtoraad PtincteaL
jh.Borland, j; *

98 XARgMTBTMXKT,
theattantton of bojeri to hit stock ofBOOTS AHD SHOES, bolh good tadcheap 1

" Sat prime Boot* iUdlu*Morocco Heeled f 00wngrne •• Galtcra, SilkOoriny.„ Igg‘ Enameled Slippers . ■ *i

•* M Belm«rn!*.MMM ‘T T’"**'”MUnmAHD OHilipltrH*B b&OEB, the largestand best amortmenl tobe foand inkhe oitr ■!i“-;
T%XSBOLOTION.—Th& i PutaerahinmJhontofen arhtin. betaraonltho, nUertbof“4«.th. Arm of BROWS A KIBKPATBickEhM thladoTjwoadhnlvod Ij nntfcal ookuont. Thab SftftU™1 ta S’”4 l°kho hand,
°r foflltil AIJUtPATBIQK AIBBOTHKB, towhi,?^l tal“o,,a '~u“ btoflnftozo to bonafcL“4 tow>“™«U ponoMbirin, ctetaauniMt'taSan will plooao pmaittlumatonbo Sirpij£nu

K. B. BROWH.i '
“

JOBIPHKISKPATBIOK.. :
_ WUiIiIAK KIBKPATBISkLApril 11th, xsra. ■ .

•IS/SSH,?1?* On of BBOWB AKtbK>lATMOKB, Itoko fntt pladauro in raconnondlnz

vrOBTHWMTJBSN .OHXNBSB BD-i-l MB JCAHOTAOTCBIHO COMPAHT. 80..TIOB TOaTOOIHOU)IBA-TW. wUI UimoCl«olthoitookhol<lof,of IkoOaidtooßinrßUnn.
puponot tUii tkooflloMpot TMont lauidOoti.lpup, Oit.MlooUon of « alto In Booth.™ llllhoUwhanonto oaottha Aottp,and Mrtha tnnanoUonof other and pnwringbmineac. )l-

Bjorder of tha PrmhUnt. ; }‘:r' • .'K'
opl&Bt -...J OAW.D.Union.-

VTOTIOB TO BUILDKBS—I will W.

gfifiOAggS
fmUmtotaiiSi. v

TyßBoUmow OF 00-PaBIOTIB-

O.OHmiB. 'V* 1

ttesasagaeaaß^

;; JM*M DWtSSwkT i V/-m^-Ajsagas^^sfei..:
TTBZLEP ALLEY.—Notice jiJunjaO. dmthutwbint of tttrciwpdx&
*l*** *»!* «! Albikaaj,toilrx ufaia*>*! Jmwlb xrfiU* troxi Utt ojxoUi of
Balip-i Alloy, ThM W«AWMtmlaw.to tt|«diXinDk lx Oa

rtn>Kß-10 bbh. »ap«ri«r Bw»et fair
Vaktf nttrß. 00LLUO.T

nib2B:lm ’ !

avctiojt bjuau.

pABT7 BIRMrSGHAM AND SOUi HJ24 PITTBBUBGH BUILDING LOTHk-Ou feAT.
ÜBOAT AFTEMOON,AprilUt£a*ltfctockff:
ordtt of OrphinsTOourt, wm be udM, eemmoetorat Helnel’s Greoery, East Bfrmtogham. emwtt
Oanaajmd Railroad
building lots In SeatBirmingham, *- g toSZeteateSOerollneOrmsby, deneesefi.usfcE^i W

. Fireiota on the southern std* of damn street, ha.
tween Ftfilixa and OaroUne streete, sack lot Mflsutfront by 120feet deep. / ‘

Six tote on the northernaid* of .Sarah jtmte
Jotolngand west of PhnUfsAtmt, euah Jfffcstfemiand 120 fret deep. i/Six lots on the northers side of Sarahstreet, be-
tween FhnUpa.aad OkreUnaitroete, etch 20 bttfrimtby 120footdeep^

Four lots hn the south sidejof Sarahstreet, 26 fmt
rant .from OUvar street, eaeh lO test front by Ulfkst

lots bn/thenorth side of June stmt, be-twm Brown lad Gltvur streote, oueh 0 fret frontby UO leetdeep.
Peur lots on the northsideof Jane strset, UtwMal z“?So,r “dJoseph streets, each 0fret front by UO

-netdeep. / '
. on tho south aids of Henimam's alley, -

J<»«phaad Johnstreets, each Vfoetfrcct
tS?v5! otintk ntotnrili:IoiSJSSrV0< 01 Kuor Itmt, «u foott.

“4 «»ottar «kntTO fo.t,mcO

°r Blo|UaitiMt,nO.l

—b, toil tb. Mm

pUKNiTDKK, UA^Kra'XTiK'
faTifih_itn«i.»Ul Utoiaioo. ■£*&•{£!*£'

Oheire,Y*nitten andotherBttnds; Parlev mi
*

bar. Carpets, Am
Aha, Ibn.Be.lo, >SSioM, toj otb« uilfo.not inumerated. , j;
•WPMiODt b.Tln, trtidH In tb. kmwlatpfo.110. todtspoM of •ko.U Mod In b«kx. d..of o'.•tU ~

... i T. A. MoOLuiJuia .PC.

COBN HOEa, BABH LOOKS, £m~-
OnjBiDAT koiianio, Apribinb, a 10

o'dMk, will t» Midi .t JUffo!Aottlsl,Uo.t>4 r.tb■tn.lt . . - j ; ,fi ... „. L | ~;
-

.16 di»«n OutBtwl CoinHou: .’.
"

. 12 ItoMWUun'l Fmtuit dubLook; ,
4 Hor.lt/ Work, pdpbotud ftfohu;

TOO Looklo, OtiM Mid /total.Htoum, rraeuod.
-«H* - J. Q.Dk/H Aopt.

ULfkdJKHMrm 1-OOLB—GnKKLUa’Y-L? HOBBIHO, April ITthilU 10 o'olook, wtUb.
■old, u Dari.'Anotfoo, M nfib ,tmt t

2HUokimtth Brilowi; .
lAorili. , . «■

■Old J. Q.DdTI». Aact.
T.-UKK EKOOir BAi-HI Aa-AGUTioF:AJ '-0o irBIDAI|MOBSXHB, iptfl lift, UlO
o dock, willbe soldi at DavW Ancttoo, No.64 FUtn '

street. Ons large ate* extra Fire-proof Safo.'MM ' J. G. DATIfI. Aoci -

SEASONABLE CLOTHING.-MON-
WHDBH3DAT, Amltlath, lltb ud IStb, it lCTo'clock .nailndlK

& to. .at te Mid.itD»b' AocUoo, M riftb it, .
Tf .lock orgood Moood.bwd Olotblo,, unbtMdo.•tot/ varl.t/ of ICut1. WtU, loch M Cloth ood (k.-

olotoro TrookMid Buloki OcU, Piolo Slack u.d«ooy. OHotmen Footo; Olotk, o.tlo .od Fom/Tuu.dc. ) ■ J. Q. PATIO. Anet.

DOUSBHOLD FDBNITCKBINTUE
1-1 HIKTH WABD.—On THDEBDAT MOltHIHG, Aprill 16th, ot 10 o'clock, .01 te lotd,ol thonudeoto oonur ofBmaQatAVond Smith kacto, LiOobMffm'. 'Block, Hloth WmO, tte .alii, foiokb
Mint of (ood BoOMbold ud Bttoteo Toiotlaro,
00-ptt-ln* tbno.pl, OmpsU,BUli mid 801 l (hr-
P''*! o>y. teat Obrin, Bonn, Dmrio, Bonn,<odo»d WMh Stood., Bid.NbIM, fSdundl, tbt-
tium. Window ehkdn.Lootln. Gl*M.Dininfl aidlhblM, Ohio. MidBrif Won, Glut W««,
to. Alio,tkotlofetoro .ndßtoorili,fcltch.n For-
niton. So. ; jjrg.PATlß.Aoct.
QPEOJAL BALE.—By roqant of nn-
WmcroMritii.ni,.homid tmibi. to MUod tho
* *—do., tte licot ten ooonol.l tof>T*t.bnIMOtrFBUIAYM»IBATDBDAX KT4H-HGB, April ITth ud 18th, it IJjJ o'clock, it

HA3OHIO HAM, ADOHOH HODSI.
1111I111 -mbno.toc.thor . rich TMta/'or|hells. Ctorate and: Pearls, Oablnets of ran BbAla.Pin* ivory Oarved Ohsmxnrsn. . ‘

Also, 400 eras Hagto ■etal'Pclish.
UOboxsvlnela lak.i; •?

<

Large lot of Ptxfoasry an&'Fancy Goods.•ffirBeate providedfor Latfoa.- -

tp .

T* A- MoOLXLZaAND, Ab.A_T. BOYNTON, Agent.' j* ■ *piy

JMMCBLMJrr

JJENRYO.HALBAOO.,
' (l*»nom,. tc jMMoO. WMt.;

Merchant Tailoro,
Z, Are now reoaiviag thelr

snuaro sxocx;py goods.
“-d-fltkkhhnte*o Mlact.

moetth. MiprobMlonol .k.tr

•OTrovai sfall who maytovo^uainSubnacaU.
. ; ofnous1 uaiiouu

AsbMtßiuuraiui -nirmiliii

ffISSSSSStSSE***"*** *“

Qo
loM?;^^Sj",^to* o,WM“,‘a|o

fMS *BT. tibAIXIZSaCTI.

PHILADELPHIA .1 -

BHIBT AHD COLLAB, HOUBK.

Looo Dosnrbtokobt shibtb ; ’

“m2 «*»

'.oooiK^H^BnmriHOT.TaATiLrta
1,000 WMM WHITS Wtta WIBW. ftoa

Wooboww tmmnij!ii.rf .

: ‘:

10,000PAISB OOTTOHADB SASTAIOOHai

»K^SS?S£ C*'*. U" ■um’inuEnu,

ahd oisiuanH-a rtnnnaitfi^aapML**'
FoTlnlobj (j.; V/J

BBNMJSTT,HDOIi* oot; '
i .'• tiuranamm,

All^rtMj^,»•-
JAMESH. KABLK4BON,

818 Chestnut Streep ’

i 1 / •• • „-S, '.!

nuitunu,
lufertan u>4 linMoa of)

CooMng VUuteg,
.<**• ■

, ;:y y

..." *. k ’|!'' .a.4,•-•'•* .a
4re^4rc.,*c.

UOUDBI WKWGUUDBI>y4» ijCUNuk

~£adow< ras aoaoßiM m (»•

as2«««> °*"roapfiSoaiS;;

~nM« :^:lAlttg BOSA’Snilofafwmi

tw'iim, it'/oowwliA»n*
nuncs, tarpirsurmnm,**, *lorpieoi, *>

ii&d on yvnrordnttrStJ&DOOK'S FIMUUIfII
ijfp OASDASPOTmaMtsi. ,-»> 1
QHA& tt lUUHiBY,- i<; v
Rtodatt k Geiutl ComalnlMjUfckut,

, wwijupt»j:
*»* toin'Mii« oouamnoKKOL

Onr Book Table.
“ axn vs* Waa roa Ssavsar j

““>Hb4|bT oar Oonniment■fynst tha Xaroone, who lied from Sooth Ossollne“dottorßUT* Statea, seeking protection ondor
Br A fflddlng..

* Wttebnrgh: for uleb? Hcnr? Miner, Fifthstreet. 858pp. Urge 12mo.Ina netloe of thia book th# JMoaiie hfonth-
tnyi: “There ia no epUode in Amrricm

hlitory more fall of romantio Interest, ofherolo ttrngglea, and of mbriag griefi. How
Buy of onr readers know that for more thantaree-quarters of a eentnry before the pur-
Qhaie of Florida, there had been a nation ofnegroea established there; aqjoying the wildfreedomthey lored, mingling and gradoall?becoming Identified with the Indians, whohadmade it their dty of refogefrom slavery also 1For the slaveholders of Carolina had no sorn-ples against enslaving Indiaai an? more thanAfrican!, untilit was discovered that the un-

nature of the red man made himan
and dangerous servant..S101* ,tory if told; and wall told, by

Mr. uiddings. And a most touching picture
it is. A more unequal contest was neverfought. On one side, one of the mightest
powers on earth, with endlssi stores of menand moneyat 1U backr-and on the other a
““M ontcasufighting for their homes,
and the liberties, in no metaphorical sense, ofthemselves, their wivei,' ana their children,
and pretraotlng the fight for as many years as
the American Revolution lasted.

Then euoeeoded the victory of slavery, andthe reduction to hopeless bondage of multi-
tude! who had been for generations free, on
claim of pretended desoendants of imaginary
0Jfccrs, by the decision of petty government
officials without trial or real examination.
PwsariA Pabt L—A First Latin Coarse.

Coaprohending Dolectn* and! Exereiie-Book. B?William Smith, L. L. D. t Author ol •• A Historyof Oreeco, »«a Oictlonar? of Qreek and RomanClassical Dictionary,” eto., etc,

E"™ 1 sr^eT* A - “•» PwSw of Latinin Colombia College, New (York. New York:Plttrt“*b:fcr^.byn«.ry
From the examination ife have bestowedonit, we have no doubt that this volume de-serves a hearty commendation, as supplying

thUg that the
mostfaithful, judicious andefflclent gtddecando for him, to render his elementary course
of Latin as easy and as smooth—as It mayor canbe. Indeed, the names of Dr. Smithand Professor Driller, areUuffirient guaran-
tees thatIt is acarefullypreparedand thorough-ly practical btfok ,-for both, besides being emi-nent classical scholars, areexperienced teaoh-
ert also. The publishers have done their part
well; the typography, peper and binding be-ing all that oan be desired In a school-book.

S*-vai. Hraom. a Book for Boy*.B? John Q. Edgar, Authorof «Hl*tory for Boy*,”"Boyhood of Great Men,” etc., eto. llln*tra*ed
./ ???no Johnson. New York:Harper& Brother*. Pittsburgh: for tale by Henry
Miner, Fifth street. 441 pp. 12 mo.
This is a book of history and biography

aftera boy’e own heart. It i« written in aneasy, pleasant, and lively style—evidentlyadapted, byone who puts no prentice hand
to the work he undertakes, to the wants and
tastos of youth. It contains the *lives and
adventures 1 of twenty-one 'sea-kings and
naval heroes/ beginning with Hollo the Nor-man, and ending withvthe great and goodLord Collingwood. The illnstrations are
spirited and appropriate.

Thu Namoual Tax Law.—Carleton, ofNew York, has published a very neat andconvenient edition of this important law,which will;be found exceedingly wellarranged
and adapted for ready reference.' It is entitled“The Government Edition of the National
TaxLaw, as Amended, witha complete com-
pendium ef Stamp Duties, etc., and the De-cisions of the Commissionerof Internal Rev-enue. By E. H. Hall, Washington, D. C.”For sale by Henry Miner, Fifth street; prioo
60 cents. * r '

Salks or Brocks hy J. G. Davis, Auc-tioneer, at the Commercial Bales Rooms, No.ttfth street, Tuesday evening, AprU 14,
1863.
Bank of Pittsburgh. $65 75
Merchants*and Mechanics’ Bank 56 00
Allegheny 55 50
Allegheny Gas C0mpany 1....... ' 38 00Brownsville Bridge Company IT 00Monongahela Insurance Company 36 00
Pittsburgh " i* 35 50
Birmingham Bridge Company 29 60
Perpetual Scholarship in Washington

CoUege..... M ... MMW....,...„ŵ 55 00

Bditou Gza*tti: As ths Pott has been ao
prodigal ofpaper aid typeRepublishing mos t,
if qot all, of tho ipMohei delivered by the
Copperhead* of tho country,:!, aa an old-line
Democrat of the Thirdward; would like to iee
them publiah eomethlng bn ihepther tide. I
would therefore respectfully suggest that they
publish the rery able article of Bishop Purcell
on Slavery. This would goja great way to-
ward making up /or the shortcomings of the

■Port aiaoe the commencement of thewar.
Thieo Wasp.

Eaahi rob in Coeexctidb with th* Polov-
ticomorame.—Sir. Augustus Waters, elocu-
tionist from Hew York, l(and recently with
Golsohalk) in psssingjhrough our city, tu
eonsented to read a poem this evening, be-
tween the sections of the picture, which we
are informed will bo about]half-past eight.
The illumination of the City of'Richmond
wasa decided suooess, and wIMbe repeated at
‘each exhibition. Matinee j this afternoon,
where children will be admitted for 10 oents
and ladies 15.

Paint Leslie's Ladt’b Maoazieb, for
May.—With a' splendid colored double-page
engraving, and many other illustrations, this
■mammoth of magaiuitdom Introduoos to its
fair readers the seasonable! novelties of thebeautifulMay. We need but to say that our
lady readers will find this favorite magazine
at J. P. Hunt's, Masonic Hall, Fifth street.—Ur, W. A. Gildenfenney, 45 Fifth street,near Wood, has also received Frank Leslie's
Lady's Magazine for May. I

Off th* truck car loaded with
oil ran off the traok last eveaing at the inter-
section of Fourth and Liberty streets. The
earwas too badly broken up to be of any use
until It Is repaired.

Oksixci Calmwill be taken at tkeOmnibus
effloe, Ho. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All order*left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. All calls lauxrbepaid
*e a-fvAUen 6m

w^jrra.

RANTED TO BUY,j FOB CAHH,
A GOOD BIOONDHAHD PIANO.

Alio, POBHITOM AND! CANFICT, for Pulor,
Slttiagand Bedroom. !

Ai&nm, «B. A.at THIS bind. .
apUSt ; ;

Penßgylvwaia Lefislatnre.
Reported lor tba PUteburzfc fl*r*tt*

Hauusbvu<3, April IS, 1863.
Housr .—Senatebinrelative to proceedings Incast*

of partition In equity. Paasedr
bill relative to the payment of itazop Satie*.

Senate BUIconcerning street* and eewer* In th«
cit?of Pittsburgh. Paaaed.

Senate supplement toan act relating to deoedentaestate*. Passed.
Senate bUI relative to the cliima of Jaa. Dicnaa. efAllegheny county, passed thirdreading and Uldover

tut to-morrow.
■JSfSib 9 S 2 W?*nt °f »1“ troop, ol th. B».•erte Brigade, FlntDivitlon, Penniylvanla Milltla.S,?®rio? darlD k th* riotiin tb® county of Bchuyl.SiW m.°nw of ***• 18G2> W over onthird reading tIU to-morrow.

fcQV.e bUi lateral road* was postponedon motion of Mr. Ealae.
pM?

I tPa*Kd?>or,ao PrintingPreaaOom-
v relative to bond* and recognizance* of“!f.gh« ™p«d“rt,r S”"0M ““tj

Benote bfll to incorporate the karonch of Bello-
mo

rS,r^wd
lh” W«t-

Pwncd!° bUI nilatin *» t 0 ftctton. of ejectmsot.
to ““ “• t° lhcorpor.l. th.

■trfltoonl Pojotto coonty." Agired to. BIU then
Sen.te BopplMn.nt to an M;t to IncorpoimU thef B^*roJd Company, approred April2,18G0. Laid over on third reading. r

S
Mr. Brown, of Warren, presented the minority re-rt of the oommittee appointed to Investigate theind* inrelation to the election of a United Statesnenitor. Mr. T. J. Boyer and otnen are Impll-

Joseph*, from the Committee to inrntigate
••curing the elec-tion of State Treasurer reported that no unlawfulmeaoa h • d beenemployed

nJ?.r ’ B°P. kf°8 ' of Waahlngton, called up the bill topnnlah profcalonal Legislative borarr.It declares that the provlilonaof tho first sectionof an act toauthorize the arrest of protealonalthieves, burglars, Ac., in the dty of Philadelphia.”
approved March 13, 1862, be and the earns are hereby
oxtonded to theoounty of Danphln,and shall author-jz© the arrestand pnnishment of professional legls-latlve borer*, who use money, or other valuable con-siderations, about the Legislature, in the tamo man-neras offenders under tho act to which this a snp-plemootare arrested and pnnlshod; provided, thatboforo any person or persons shaU be arrested undertbo proruionsof this act, an oath or affirmation shallfirst be made against such poreon or pereons, d*clar-ing the informant’s belief that thoaccused is csgagedinefforts tocorrupt the Legislature.

Tbo bill was passed.■Mr. Rowland, from the Oommittoo appointed oniuit., toexamino into tbo postago accountsI*** ll
,

l *l,* s Douse) of the Harrisburg Postmaster, re-ported that the Postmaster had boon Inthe habit (ashis predecehsors) of giving postago-stamp* to thomombor* of tho House. Something liko *2OO of money
had boon missing Inthis way. Tho Committee eon-
clndu that tbo practice Is reprehensible, both in the
taking and giving of stamps. The resolution for tbo
payment of tho postago account of tho Hoaso forMarch(2,521 GO) was colled np and passed,

frauds on travelers psasod. Vote
The report of the Oommittee of Conforeuce on thorenerel Appropriation bUI was adopted.The Jointresolution* on tho Btale of tho Conutry

rere passed. Voto, 53 yeas, 3 naja.
Bill rclatlvo to tbo Western Pennsylvania Coalkimpany passed.
BUI to extend tho timo for thU-payment of the en-rollment tax on the Idaho* Oil Company, and lorIncreasing the capital stock thereof. Passed.BiU to incorporate the Leo Coal Company PassedA motion was made by Mr. Kinsey andMr. Stefathat tho Senate reconsider the vote by which the firstsoctlon of the House bill, entitled an act relative to

thebridg* over the Monongabola river at Browns-
TtllOi wae negatived. The motion, was not agreed to.The following bills were passed:
of
l pwmsjdTai?ormt *thcPctro,oum Storago Ooaipany
Bill for the oonMlidation of the loans of th* Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
A farther supplement toan act relative to Alle-gheny county, approved May 1,1801, and tba supple,

ment thereto, approved April8,18G2.BiU togive jurisdiction inequity to the Supreme
Court, and th* Court of Common Plea* forth*countyof Philadelphia. In case* of disputed boundaries.Dill to ipeorporate th* Oarment Gutter's Associa-tion of Philadelphia,

Bill to Incorporate tho Young Mens' Christian As-sociation of Erie, Pa.
The report of tlw Committeeof Conference on thegeo®*el appropriation bIU was concurred In.In the evening session, the hiU torator* th* ton-

nage tax required tobe paid by the charter of thePennsylvania Railroad Company waa amendeddebated, and thenpassed a second reading. R,

FECIAL LOCAL NOTICES,

•sxovaa hio Bars**!brvtxa Maomikk, for
family and manufactariag purposes, ax* the
sari in ate.

fi. 9. Oejvory, General Agent,
’ 13. Fifth street

Thomas Parky, Plain and Ornamental Slate
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Var-
mont slateT)f the best quality at low rates.
Office at Al«x. Laugh lln*s, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

Cokes ahd Bcaiosa.—Dr. Randall ha* re-
cently opened an office oa Diamond street,
above Grant street, opposite the Court House,
where he Is prepared to praetiee the branch
of surgery to which he hat devoted years of
study, vi*i Theinstantaneous and effieaoious
euro ef Corns and Bunions.

Dr. Randall has this day erased oorns for
me which have bean troublesome. I have seen
the operation before, but never anything so
perfect to my satisfaction.

Taos. M. Marshall.
Pittsburgh, April lltk, 1863.
The following certificate is from Mr. Ed.Beither, the Superintendent of the 8U Charles

Hotel, and will apeak for itself:
Dr. Randall has removed a painful exerts-

oenoo from the inside of one of mytoes, whloh
previously had caused me lo much inconve-
nience as almost to preolude me from walking
or standing. The operation didnot oause me
the least pain, and 1 aa nowentireiy relieved.
I do meit heartily oommend Dr.Randall’s
treatment. Ed. Seitbex.

Yaierr Robihso*at thr Thratrb.—Thi*
queer genius appears to-night again in two
of his best characters. The following is from
a Waalngton paper, where Mr. Robinson re-
cently filled an engagement:

“Yankee Robinson eloses his engagement
to night, and takes a benefit. His stay here
has been all too short, and all who deslrod It
have not had an opportunity of wltnaasing
his amusing performances; for Manager Gro-
ver has been compelled to turn away many
nightly who oould neither secure seat* nor
standing room. His closing performances
will consist of “Days of ’76,"and a now play
entitled, “The Rattle of Antietam," both of
which are exceedingly entertaining, especi-
ally those parts personated bv Robinson him-
self. Of coarse it will be necessary to goearly
to feeure a seat."


